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. In addition, the US EPA implemented in 1994, a set of phased-in regulations to control the emission of criteria pollutants from diesel off-road/non-road sources. The lowest emission level in the current regulation will reduce PM emissions by about 99% as compared to the uncontrolled levels. While very low PM emission levels are good for protecting human health, the very low levels create a problem in that traditional and existing PM measurement methods cannot measure these low PM levels. Thus, new measurement methods are needed.
Measuring PM Emissions by Existing Reference Methods
In order to assure compliance with the EPA emission standards, the EPA has also specified the measurement methods. According to EPA, the most accurate and precise method of determining the mass concentration of gases and particulate matter (PM) from a diesel engine is to collect the entire volume of gas. This approach is used at the engine manufacturing sites for the certification of engines. However, this approach is not very practical when measuring emissions from field sources. Accordingly, "extractive" methods, which remove a small portion of the gas stream, were developed to sample representative portions of the gas stream to allow a measure of the gaseous and PM mass emission rates. The current stationary source test method, CARB Method 5, used for measuring diesel particulate matter (PM) in the field is slow, very costly to conduct, and requires considerable skill and experience to obtain accurate and precise results. CARB Method 5 samples raw exhaust at eight points while traversing across the exhaust conduit on two diameters that are perpendicular to each other. Samples at each engine point now take 20 minutes to collect and each point will take up to two hours for very low PM levels to measure. Given that each sample is repeated at least three times over the three to eight test modes, depending on the appropriate ISO test cycle, the full characterization and measurement will take days. Once the field-testing is completed, samples collected in the field are sent to an analytical laboratory where the current method requires separate weigh measurements of the filter and the condensable fraction. The additional measures can take weeks to get results. With this background, we doubt the current CARB Method 5 will be useful as the military goes to lower PM emissions in their equipment either through retrofit of control technology or purchases new equipment with factory installed control technology.
Demonstration of a Simplified Filter Based Method
The demonstration of new technology is proposed for this project. The first demonstration relies on an observation of past work that indicated the front filter catch of the Method 5 equipment yields a PM mass that is close to that of the reference methods. This conclusion was reached from a number of tests that compared the reference methods with CARB Method 5 components as seen in Figure 1 -2 below. Thus, the demonstration of a concept based on this observation would be useful. To improve the ability of the filter media to measure the mass, we would replace the quartz filter with Teflon filter material in the upfront filter holder. Teflon will mitigate a problem as the quartz media is often stuck to the sealing o-ring in the filter holder when taking it apart and mass is lost. 
Demonstration of Emerging Non-filter Based Equipment
The second demonstration is based on emerging technology, especially emerging non-filter based methods such as Laser Light Scattering (LLS) Technologies, which may provide simple PM screening methods to identify gross emitters, equipment failures, and in general, equipment that is out of compliance. This demonstration was designed to investigate and test promising emerging PM sampling methods and to correlate those methods with existing reference methods. The demonstration will select promising technology for field applications and propose substitutes for the current filter-based methods used to quantify PM emissions from diesel engines. For example, the LLS technology has shown excellent correlation to CFR reference methods in a recent Australian research project. The LLS is reported to be relatively less expensive, shows strong correlation with filter methods, and is more robust in field-testing than the other emerging technologies they evaluated
Project Objectives and Deliverables
Based on the background information that the military needs to monitor PM mass emissions and that the low PM levels in newer diesel engines are difficult to measure, then the objectives for this project are to demonstrate new test methods for measuring PM mass that are faster, cheaper, and as accurate. Upon completion of the demonstration program, the University of California, Riverside (UCR) will deliver:
1. Testing in duplicate following recognized standard test conditions of diesel engines. 2. A report with the following information:
 Emissions factors for gaseous emissions (CO, CO 2 , NO x , THC) and particulate emissions (PM) based on federal reference methods.  PM emission factors based on UCR's proposal to CARB for a Simplified Field Test Method (SFTM).  Results from an electronic, non-filter/mass based method.
TEST METHODS
Selection of Diesel Generator
The main criterion for selecting the diesel engine to test was that the engine be representative of the lowest emissions levels, which was Tier 3 at this time. For this project, a backup generator made by Kohler with a John Deere engine manufactured in 2007 and meeting Tier 3 Standards was selected for the test. The generator set was a Kohler Model number # 125REOZJD. Selected engine information is provided in Table 2-1. The engine had an EPA Cert: JDX-NRCI-06-37 and CARB Cert: U-R-004-0269. 
Emission Test Procedures
In general, test procedures for diesel engines consist of following a prescribed sequence of engine operating conditions. For BUGs, the test cycles consist of various steady-state operating modes that include different combinations of engine speeds and loads, with the power output being applied to a resistive electrical load bank. The exhaust gases and particulate matter are sampled for specific component analysis through the analytical train, also according to the CFR protocol. The test procedure is applicable to both uncontrolled engines and those equipped with controls. The test is designed to determine the brake-specific emissions of hydrocarbons, CO, NO x , and PM. These procedures require the determination of the concentration of each pollutant, exhaust volume and the power output during each mode. The measured emission factors for each mode are weighted and used in the calculation of the overall emission factor in grams of pollutant emitted per kilowatt-hour (g/kW-hr).
Details for testing BUGs can be found in EPA's 40 CFR 89 (EPA 2002a) , the section that is used for certifying the non-road diesel compression engines. The International Standards Organization (ISO) prescribes a similar testing approach (ISO 1996a). Although both EPA and ISO testing procedures are the same, the analysis of the results differ in that the ISO applies a correction factor for moisture to both the PM and NO x ; whereas, the EPA only corrects the NO x for moisture.
The standard test protocol consists of a series of preconditioning cycles to warm and stabilize the engine followed by a sequence of stabilization and testing at five modes, each with a defined speed and load. During the test, the engine is run at rated speed for a minimum period while measuring the regulated emissions. For this testing, the engine was preconditioned at idle then run at full power for at least 30 minutes before measurements were made. Testing begins at the 100% mode and moves from there to the lower power modes with measurements collected for at least ten minutes at each mode. The currently accepted certification cycle for backup generators is shown in Table 2 -2. 
Measuring Emissions -Federal Reference Method
The approach used for measuring the emissions from the backup generator was to connect UCR's heavy-duty portable emission lab to the total exhaust of the diesel engine. The details for sampling and measurement methods of mass emission rates from heavy-duty diesel engines are specified in Code of Federal Regulations (CFR): Protection of the Environment, Section 40, Part 86. UCR's unique mobile, heavy-duty diesel laboratory (MEL) is designed and operated to meet those stringent specifications. MEL is a complex laboratory and a schematic of the major operating subsystems for MEL are shown in Figure 2- 
Major Systems within UCR's Mobile Emission Lab (MEL)
The total exhaust gases from the diesel engine entered the primary tunnel in the mobile emission lab where it was diluted with filtered ambient air. The primary dilution system is configured as a full-flow constant volume sampling (CVS) system with a smooth approach orifice (SAO) Venturi and dynamic flow controller. The SAO Venturi has the advantage of no moving parts and repeatable accuracy at high throughput with low-pressure drop. As opposed to traditional dilution tunnels with a positive displacement pump or a critical flow orifice, the SAO system with dynamic flow control eliminates the need for a heat exchanger. Tunnel flow rate is adjustable from 1,000 to 4,000 scfm with accuracy of 0.5% of full scale. It is capable of total exhaust capture for engines up to 600kW. Colorado Engineering Experiment Station, Inc. initially calibrated the flow rate through both SAOs used in the primary tunnel.
The mobile laboratory contains a suite of gas-phase analyzers on shock-mounted benches. The gas-phase analytical instruments measure NO x , methane (CH 4 ), total hydrocarbons (THC), carbon monoxide (CO), and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) at a frequency of 10 Hz and were selected based on optimum response time and on road stability. TechNOl.,2004 TechNOl., , 38,2182 TechNOl., -2189 tunnel and dilution air samples over a complete test cycle. In the lab design eight bags were suspended in the MEL allowing four test cycles to be performed between analyses. Filling of the bags is automated with Lab View 7.0 software (National Instruments, Austin, TX). A summary of the analytical instrumentation used, their ranges, and principles of operation is provided in Table 2 -3. Each modal analyzer is time-corrected for tunnel, sample line, and analyzer delay time. Thus, during the testing of the rubber tire gantry crane we measured exhaust flow and concentrations of carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and total hydrocarbons (THC). Gas phase samples were extracted and the diluted samples are analyzed second by second (modal data). For the pilot test we did not sample the engine exhaust into sample bags over defined phases of the test cycles and later analyze the integrated data.
Measurement of Particulate Mass (PM2.5)
In addition to the gaseous emissions, the project measured the cumulative particulate matter (PM) mass emission rates while following the certification cycles. PM emissions mainly originate due to the incomplete combustion of fuel and lubricating oil and from the condensation of sulfate and hydrocarbon aerosols. Particle samples were extracted from the primary dilution tunnel, diluted further in a secondary dilution system, and collected on Teflon filters for determining the PM mass. The temperature of the air and filter in the filter collection system is controlled as specified in the CFR. Detailed information about the design and capability of MEL for sampling and measuring PM and toxics is available in Cocker 2 .
UCR collected Teflon filters at each operating mode and analyzed them according to standard procedures. Teflon (Teflo) filters used to acquire PM mass were weighted following the procedure of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) (40 CFR Part 86). Briefly, total PM were collected on Pall Gelman (Ann Arbor, MI) 47 mm Teflo filters and weighed using a Cahn (Madison, WI) C-35 microbalance. Before and after collection, the filters were conditioned for 24 hours in an environmentally controlled room (RH=40%, T=25 C) and weighed daily until two consecutive weight measurements were within 3 µg.
Pall Gelman (Ann Arbor, MI) 47 mm Tissuquartz™ fiber filters were used to collect PM for elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon (OC) analysis. Each quartz filter was pretreated in a furnace at 600C for 5 hours and stored in a separate sealed petri dish at 10C prior to and after sampling. A Sunset Labs (Forest Grove, OR) Thermal/Optical Carbon Aerosol Analyzer analyzed a 1.5 cm 2 quartz filter punch following NIOSH 5040 method.
Measuring Emissions -Demonstration of New Methods
Proposed Simplified Field Test Method
Based on considerable prior work with the current CARB Method 5 (same as combination of EPA Method 5+ Method 202), we proposed the sampling system as shown in Figure 2 -2. The apparatus consists of a probe in the exhaust and accumulating measurements at a single point to measure emissions. Such an approach would require only the weighting of a filter; there is no condensable PM fraction and associated laboratory work. The sampling time will be much shorter, even for engines with PM controls, as often as every 15 minutes is adequate to sample the diesel unit. Our aim is to develop a quick enforcement sampling system that local districts can afford. A conceptual design of the key elements is shown in Figure 2 -2. Note that there is the possibility to miniaturize the components into a sample portable package. The silica gel removes moisture and protects the pump and dry gas meter. 
Proposed Electronic Non-Filter Based Method
For this demonstration we proposed using a nephelometer as the non-filter based method to measure the PM mass. Nephelometers are fairly simple and compact instruments with excellent sensitivity and time resolution and measure light scattered by aerosol introduced into their sample chamber. However, scattering per unit mass is a strong function of particle size and refractive index. If particle size distributions and refractive indices in diesel exhaust strongly depend on the particular engine and operating condition, this may not be an effective way to measure exhaust particle mass. It has been shown that mass scattering efficiencies for both onroad diesel exhaust and ambient fine particles have values around 3m 2 /g. Mass scattering efficiencies for diesel exhaust sampled from a dilution tunnel may be significantly lower. For this project, a commercially available nephelometer (DT) measuring 90 degree  light scattering at 780nm (near-infrared) was used. This instrument displays its measurement as mass density (i.e., units of mg/m 3 ) through a calibration with ISO 12103-1, A1 test dust.
Calculating the Emission Factors
Raw data from the testing were analyzed to develop emission rates and emission factors for the diesel engine that was tested. The CFR (EPA 2002c) provides details on how to treat raw data and convert it into useful emission rates and emission factors. A key factor in the final determination of the emission factor is the adjustments needed for the NO x and PM for moisture. A question arose as to whether to correct the PM for moisture, as required by the ISO requirements, or to leave the measured value unaltered, as specified in the CFR. Because UCR wanted the calculated values to be directly compared to those in the EPA's AP 42 and manufacturer's engine certification, researchers decided to follow the CFR method and not correct the PM for moisture. NO x was corrected for moisture as required by the CFR. The final reported overall weighted emission factor was computed by use of the following formula:
Where: A WM = Weighted mass emission level (HC, CO, CO2, PM, or NO x ) in g/kW-hr gi = Mass flow in grams per hour, Pi = Power measured during each mode, including auxiliary loads, and WFi = Effective weighing factor.
The above equation uses the output power at each mode and not the brake horsepower. However, the brake horsepower value is used to certify the engines. From UCR's prior work, researchers could only estimate the brake horsepower that is the standard used to certify engines. Thus, the brake horsepower is probably about 3% to 5% higher than the value shown in this project's raw data, based on power loses for the fan plus other auxiliaries, and another 3% to 5% higher, based on the losses associated with the generator where the engine output is converted into electrons. Hence overall, the emission factors from this work should probably be reduced by 6% to 10% to reflect the values measured on a brake horsepower basis when compared to the certification values. We report the power values on the basis of the power measured at the load bank.
RESULTS
Emissions were measured with the Federal Reference Methods (FRM), a proposed Simplified
Test Method and an Electronic Non-Filter Method. Results from all three methods are present below.
Measuring Emissions with the Federal Reference Methods (FRM)
Modal Emission Factors
Raw data are tabulated in Appendix B with calculations for the modal and overall weighted emission factors (EMFACs) for NO x , PM, CO, CO 2 and THC. A plot of the modal emission factors for PM and NO x from the duplicate tests with the FRM is shown in Figure 3 -1 below. Two features of the data were interesting. One was the shape of the PM emissions as a function of load. Normally the EMFACs for PM and NO x are rather constant over the range from 25 to 100% load. In this case, PM emission factor continued to decrease as the load was increased. Also for NO x the trend was different as the emission factor first decreased and then increased. Note the good repeatability of the test data is apparent in the calculated errors at one standard deviation on the chart. 
Overall Emission Factors
Overall emission factors were calculated for the data collected in the field with the FRM and with the equation provided earlier. As is evident in the data, confidence in the data is high, based on the standard deviation (SDEV) and the coefficient of variation (COV) being ~1 to 2% for all measured values. Values for NO 2 are viewed as suspect since for this engine they were at the lower detection limit of the analytical equipment. 
Comparing Results for the FRM and the Certification Values
Using the federal reference methods to measure emissions and to calculate the overall emission factor allowed us to compare the values obtained from this work with the values required for certification. A comparison of the values in Figure 3 -1 and Table 3 -2 clearly show that the diesel engine easily met the certification values. For example, the PM level of 0.11 is well below the standard of 0.3 g/kW-hr. While the NO x + non-methane hydrocarbons (NMHC) level is close to the standard, recall the earlier discussion that the power in the EPA certification table is in brake horsepower and the values in Table 3 -1 are calculated based on measured power, a value that is 5 to 10% less on a brake horsepower basis. Thus, the sum of NO x +NMHC would be 5 to 10% less than shown in Table 3 -1. 
Speciation of the PM Mass into Elemental and Organic Carbon
Another dimension of interest is the speciation of the PM mass into elemental and organic carbon (EC/OC). These data allow an analysis of the mass into constituents that allow a comparison of Teflon and quartz mass and also allow one to predict the effectiveness of a Diesel Oxidation Catalyst (DOC) 3 . Usually the conversion resulting from use of a DOC is about 65% of the OC and 10% of the EC. Raw data for the elemental and organic carbon are listed in Appendix C and adjusted for the mass rate in mg/cycle. Modal emissions values from Appendix A for the elemental and organic carbon are shown in Figure 3 -2. As is evident the EC and OC rates decrease with power and close in value. It was surprising to see the OC value was as close to the EC value, suggesting there is additional opportunity for PM reduction with this engine if a DOC was attached.
Figure 3-2. Modal Emissions Values for EC & OC
Another indicator of the quality of the mass measurement is the comparison between the mass found on the Teflon filter and the mass measured on the quartz filter. As is evident in Figure 3 -3, the mass balance between the two approaches indicates a good mass balance giving more confidence to the collection efficiency. Note that we have not accounted for the filter efficiency or the chemistry of the collected mass. For example, some organic carbon contains more oxygen and this must be accounted for in the comparison. 
Measuring PM Emission Factors with Simplified Field Test Method
Modal Emission Factors
The PM mass measured by the FRM and with the Simplified Field Test Method are provided in Appendix D and the modal data are illustrated in Figure 3 -4. Results show the measured values with the SFTM were biased low; always lower than the FRM. The low bias is not surprising given that the Teflon filter in the SFTM is about 100°C and the filter in the FRM is about 50°C. The higher the temperature, the lower the mass collected on the Teflon filter since the semivolatile organic compounds will go through the hot Teflon filter. However, earlier work in four other tests indicated that the low mass from the SFTM was the same fraction of the mass found on the Teflon filter collected at 50°C. This finding is illustrated in the correlation plotted in Appendix D. Applying the correction factor of Appendix D adjusted the raw data from this project and these adjusted data are plotted in Figure 3 -5. Note the correction factor results in an overall improvement in the comparison. 
Overall Emission Factors
In addition to the modal data, another way to view the results is a parity plot of the PM mass measured by the federal reference method and the simplified field test method. Figure 3-6 shows the overall agreement between the two methods after the outlier was removed from the data. In Figure 3 -6 the coefficient of determination was 97% and the bias through the origin was very small value. 
Measuring PM Emission Factor with Electronic Non-filter Based Method
The final demonstration method was the use of a commercially available nephelometer. Results showing both the FRM and the nephelometer are plotted in Figure 3 -7. Based on the coefficient of determination of 0.89, the fit is good for all data; however, the nephelometer is biased low, like the SFTM since the nephelometer does not count very large particles. Thus, a correction could be developed to use the nephelometer and quickly determine the PM mass in the field. 
Emissions from the Tier 3 Engine
One of the most useful findings is the emissions from the Tier 3 engine are well below the compliance standards required by the EPA and below the emissions from gen sets made with engines that were manufactured to a less restrictive standard. For example, as evident in Table 4 -1, there are significant benefits in reduced NO x and PM emissions for the Tier 3 engine when compared with earlier data obtained from existing backup generators on military facilities. NO x is reduced up to 75% and PM is reduced up to 65% with the new Tier 3 diesel engine. The designation of CARB #2 fuel indicates the fuel meets CARB standards. 
Demonstration of New Test Methods
Both of the demonstrated simplified field test methods; the first one based on a filter and the second one an electronic, non-filtered based method were successfully demonstrated in this project. The raw data from both methods were biased low in PM mass as compared with the mass measured with the federal reference method. These findings correlate well with data accumulated from other engines in civilian use, allowing us to correct the bias of the raw SFTM data and align the data with the values determined by the federal reference method. Thus, to use these methods a correction factor would be needed to achieve accurate results. Agencies use that approach for real-time monitoring of ambient PM. The results indicate there is an excellent opportunity to create a replacement method for CARB Method 5 with a simplified measurement method that is accurate and cheaper than the existing method. Further the simplified method offers a route to measure emissions from sources with very low levels of PM emissions such as on the newer diesel engines and especially those engines with added after control units.
The results with a non-filter based, electronic method offered the opportunity for fast and accurate measurement of PM emissions from diesel engines in the field, especially if one wanted to estimate the PM emissions from field sources without a lot of cost.
Implications
The project demonstrated two new approaches to measuring the PM mass from diesel engines in the field. Both methods offered significant advantages over the current filter based methods, especially for diesel engines with low PM levels. One caveat is the electronic method would not be particularly useful for diesel engines with added diesel particulate filters as those levels are below the lower detection limit for the laser-based method. However, the electronic method offers the prospect of not having to purchase and weight filters, so an answer to the PM mass will be available in the field and there is no need to wait for the off-line analysis. In any case, the results showed a good correlation with the federal reference methods and agreement with earlier studies.
Comparative mass balances came out as expected for both Teflon methods and for the comparison between the quartz and the Teflon masses. Further examination is needed to learn if the parsing of the Teflon mass into the elemental and organic phases will allow a correlation coefficient to be developed from first principles. At present the correlation coefficient is empirical.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusion
The goals of the project were met in that a backup generator with a diesel engine meeting Tier 3 certification levels was successfully tested and the emissions factors for gaseous emissions (CO, NO x +THC) and particulate emissions (PM) were below the EPA certification standards as seen in Table 5 -1. Tests were conducted to compare the PM mass emissions measured by the federal reference method and two proposed simplified field test methods. These methods were designed for measurements at low PM levels and to take advantage of knowledge gained from years of testing with CARB's Method 5 and new commercial electronic technology that offered the opportunity for instantaneous, filter-less PM mass measurements.
Results indicated the PM mass from both methods was biased low, but by the same percentage for all sources that have been compared to date. In any case, the simplified field test methods did offer significant advantages for quickly learning more about the PM mass emissions from a source without the days of setup and days waiting for off-site lab analyses. The new methods are faster and cheaper and provide the only alternative to measuring emissions from the new diesel engines with very low levels of PM mass emissions.
Recommendations
The main recommendations are the continued testing of the filter-based simplified test method with other sources to learn if the correlation between the federal reference mass and the SFTM remains so that the raw data can be adjusted to provide accurate results. Furthermore, it would be helpful to analyze more results to learn if a mathematical approach can be used to develop the correlation between the two methods. In any case, the results are encouraging and, if successful, will lead to a replacement for the very expensive CARB Method 5. Presumably, each test on a military site can be reduced by more than $25,000 per test based on the measurement of very low levels of PM mass.
A cross-lab correlation check was performed between the CARB and the UCR mobile lab using a Freightliner tractor equipped with a 475 hp, MY2000 Caterpillar C-15 diesel engine. The cross lab check was carried out at CARB's heavy-duty chassis dynamometer facility located at the Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA) facilities in Los Angeles, California. The vehicle was loaded using the chassis dynamometer, and emissions measurements were made using either the CARB laboratory or MEL. The truck was operated on the Urban Dynamometer Driving Schedule (UDDS) and two steady-speed tests. Table A-1 shows the results of these tests. It should be noted that all MEL emissions data were submitted to CARB, which returned them with the deviation from their results. CARB's values were blind to UCR in the process. A crosslaboratory check performed by other heavy-duty diesel (HDD) laboratories reported (Traver 2002) similar deviations, as this study found. After the installation of the secondary system, a number of internal and external confirmation tests were carried out. For example, the masses of PM2.5 collected on two parallel samples holders were compared and the results were within 5%. Also, a cross-lab correlation check was performed with the same Freightliner tractor at the CARB heavy-duty chassis dynamometer facility while operating on the UDDS. Emission measurements were made using the MEL and CARB measurement benches on consecutive days. Table A-2 shows the results of these tests. For these tests, the filter face temperature in the MEL was adjusted to 27 °C (81°F) to match the CARB PM collection system. A retest in the MEL with the filter face temperature set to 47 °C (117°F ) recovered ~11% less PM mass than the MEL test at 27 °C (81°F ). Following the tests, the MEL emissions data were submitted blind to CARB who provided the percent differences between the labs. A cross-lab check performed by other HDD laboratories reported similar deviations as those found in an earlier CRC cross-laboratory study. 1%  0%  1%  13%  19%  M75  2%  6%  2%  3%  0%  158%  1%  3%  1%  5%  1%  M50  2%  2%  2%  2%  2%  ####  1%  1%  0%  21%  44%  M25  4%  2%  4%  1%  4%  872%  2%  7%  10%  4%  17%  M10  1%  1%  1%  0%  2%  -8%  1%  7%  9%  6%  12% EMFA C1 
